
KING s
mong merchants is

ono who eaters lo
wants of his cus

tomers, 1o tliey rich or poor, llotli have nil
ouual right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all
ia a good motto, and our customers will find
Hours. Wo have a complete lino of Groceries
m well as Oanntil Howls, oto. Come and mo
our Block of goods, and remember the hct
Xoods are always the cheapest in the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THIRD EDITION
l'olntn,

April showers plenty.
Everybody busy cloaningup.
The llmebiirner is kept busy.
Will tho brewery bo a go now?
Uase balllsts waiting for settled weather.
No Itanium show for Shenandoah this

summer.
"Take HAY No. GG2 This Week." Are you

on to it?
Fisherman aro having poor luck. Water

too cold yet.
Carpenters aro ecarco and in demand in

Shenandoah.
Aro you going to seo tho naval roviow in

2iow York ou tho 27th?
A few now industries will mako Shenan-

doah still moro livelier.
There is a great falling offin foreign corre-

spondence in Shenandoah.
Itobbins' hall, over tho post oflico, is no

longer used as lodge rooms.
Tho contest for County Superintendent of

schools Is getting interesting.
Thcro ought not to bo any idlo men in

town as there is plenty of work to do.
Those unsightly mud monuments that wero

scattered about tho streets wero removed
yesterday.

Mrs. Dougherty has already commenced
tearing down tho old buildings, corner of
Jardin and Centre streets, preparatory to
erecting new and moro imposing structures

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Tlielr General Attorney.
Sol. Foster, Esq., has been selected by tho

American Surety Company, of Now York, as
tho general counsel for that company in
Schuylkill county for tho piosccution of cor-tai- n

important cases. Tho selection of Mr.
tester's namo was made from a list of
Jawyers furnished to tho company by a
Pottsvillo citizen of prominence and our
legal friend is to be congratulated upon the
confidence reposed in him and tho testi-

monial of his ability as a lawyer.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, itb
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
Ho danger or ratlcring. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
re responsible need not pay until well. A

Jsrfoct euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
E. REED, II. D.,

129 Sonth 13th St., Philadelphia.
Eofers, by permission, to the editor of tho

3TJnriNa Hebald. tf
Caught In Time.

Con6tablo Toomey yesterday nabbed
who was about to leave the

town and leave several unpaid bills in tho
hands of merchants. The man was Balto
Walkawicz. Ho sold all his household
furniture in the morning and intended skip
ping out last night. This morning ho was
taken to the county jail.

Tlie Academy ltestaurant.
Tho Pottsvillo headquarters for

doah peoplo and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef

3ea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is tho Academy Restaurant, John
Y. Coonoy, proprietor, M, A. Cooney, assis-
tant. to

Twelve Photos for 60c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

0 cents, we will finish you one doien photos.
i-2-- tf W. A. Keaohy.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'.

45c. For a Koine-uin-d Car
pet tat win wttrfi, Ht

JFtfclcc'rf CMrpet Store, Is" xf
Soutli Jarcll Street, wlie -

A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

JP. iT.

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

MRS. WELTER SUES.
A Sequel to H DeAettlou ollco Published

In tlio l'lippM),
Several days ago John Welter caused to bo

published in tho Hkhai.I) a notlco that his
wife, Mary, had left his bed and board nndho
would not bo responsible for any debts sho
might contract. Last night Mrs. Welter had
her huslmiid bofore 'Siulro Shoemaker
charged with locking her out of tho house
and falsely charging her in tho newspapers
with deserting him and tho chlldion. Mrs.

Welter alleged that her husband abused her
repeatedly from tho time of tholr marrlago
and that on the night ho alleges sho deserted
him sho went out marketing with a Mrs,
Holl'man. Tho husband passed her on tho
street, evidently in and when sho
readied homo tho front door was locked.
Mrs. Welter says that when sho applied for
admittance at tho roir door her husband
ordered her away.

Mr. Welter's answer was that his wife
insisted upon keeping tho company of peoplo
who wero objectlonablo to him.

After hearing tho testimony of tho prin
cipals and nines witnesses 'Squire Shoemaker
concluded that thcro was evidence enough to
let the easo go to court for trial and Sir,
Welter was required to furnish $300 bail.

Said a noted man of CO years, "my mother
gave mo Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
whon I was a boy." lm

PKKSONAI..

Charles Gilson's Infant child is seriously
ill.

Elmer Wasley went to Pottsvillo this morn
ing.

Councilman Gallagher was made happy this
morning by being mado tho father of a
bouncing boy.

Postmasters Medlar, of Mahanoy City, and
Hovenstinc, of Locust Dale, wero in town
yesterday aftornoou.

Elmer Wasley and Wolf Levlno attended
tho funeral of tho lato L. B. Holhort at
Danvillo yesterday.

Frank 15. Williams, ono of our school
toachcrs, is making arrangements for a pre
llniinary examination with a view to study
ing law in tho oilico of M. M. Burke, Esq.

David Howard mado tho first trout report of
the season yesterday, Within a few hours
lie caught ten of tho speckled beauties, one
measuring 11 inches and several from 10 to
VI inches.

M. F. Tierney left town on Sunday for
Norfolk, Va., where ho will join tho coal
operators' cxcuislons to Hampton Roads to
witnefs tho Naval Review, which takes placo
on Tuesday.

Dentil oi a Former Citizen.
Silas Thompson, of Shamokin, formerly a

citizen of this place, died at his home in
Shamokin on Sunday. Ho also resided in
Maizevillo and St. Clair in times past. Ho
removed from tho latter placo to Shainokin
several years ago. Deceased, was prominent
i n mining circles and it was ho that founded
t he Chamberlain colliery, and operated it for
a number of years. Ho was an excellent
authority on tho subject of coal measures and
when tho law passed requiring all men fol-

lowing the occupation of miners to pass an
examination so as to certify to their com-

petency, Sir. Thompson was appointed a
member of tho examining board of this dis-

trict. Several extensive slopes and shafts
which were driven under his supervision
stand as monuments to his ability in this
department of coal mining. He was tho

foreman of tho Stanton colliery, oper-

ated by Millor, Hoch & Co. , and during his
connection with this enterprisoho pierced tho
great treasures of the mino with numerous
slopes and tunnels that aro models of work-

manship. Mr. Thompson was a member of
Shenandoah Lodge No. 591, 1. 0. O. F., and
tho Knights of tho Golden Eagle of St. Clair.
During his residenco in town ho was tho
first leader of the Grant Band. His remains
will be brought to town on tho 11:-5-

a. m. Lehigh Valley train. Interment in
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Ho was in his 57th
year.

Watch for It.
The Hekald y received a very in-

teresting political letter from its regular
Pottsvillo correspondent. Tho letter should
havo been ou hand last Friday, but for some
unknown reason was delayed in transit and
when received was forced out by
other matters already in hand. It will ba
published Watch for it.

A Curd.
Owing to alterations I want to make In my

building, preparatory to tho opening of the
additional branches ot dry goods and carpets
to my present business, I am now offering all
of the piesentstock in tho building at an
immcnto reduction for cash only, so please
don't ask for credit.

Respectfully,

J. J. Feaney.

Holderman'a jewelry store leads, as ever.

Liijlni; the Pipes,
The work on the Main street sewerage line

progressed rapidly yesterday. Trench dig-

ging was completed far enough to allow the
laying of about twenty lengths of pipe.

It is said that tho trench at points between
Centre and Lloyd streets will bo eleven ieet
deep. This depth will be required to give

the sewer line a uniform grade.

Coming Krrnts.
April 19. Fair and festival,- G. A. R.

Widows' and Orphans' fund jRobbina' opera
aoose.

SUK KBWS IN OKNEKAIj.

The mother of wife murderer Carlyie W.
Harris has broken down, with nnxiuty.

Grif over the death of his horse led
Chrtetimi JSettker, of Brooklyn, to drown
liilUMtlf.

Liveryman B. B. Dunbar, of Elkton,
lid., in out a $800 team, hired by an un-
known man.

Etherized for an operation, Max Ehr-
mann, of Terre Haute, Ind., died like
Colonel Slwpard

Zetto F. Young, a Birmingham, Ala.,
newspaper man, dispirited over bad luck,
commlttud suicide.

flouglilnjf Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Bahem will stop the cough at

jDCO.

1M
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1 World

I
ft &

's Fair Holiday !

BVEHINB HEBALD CONTEST & g

i o Days at the World's Fair p

With accommodations at a first-cla- Chicago hotel, and transports- -
fj

tlon to and from Chtoago, Including sleeping berths, all free of coat, G

To (he 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive the largest number ot votes will bo taken

to the World's Pair and royally entertained by the Ilr.KAi.D. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of tho Public School Tcache,
north ot the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldermost
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Editoii, Evening Herald, Shenan-
doah, PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto asottcnas they
please. Coupon must bo In the hands ot tho editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Name ot Teacher

Residence..........

Name of Votor.....

Al'lUL 18, 1883.

Nobby

Trip

OITK.- -

Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big- - stock 'disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting1 for you
that big1 line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing' goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

ii North Mam Si, Shenandoah.

Display Window
Where you'll see offered

Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles in Every Day Use.
We'll tide you over tho dull times with more
money in your pockets than jou otor dreamed of.

DUN CM & WAIDLEY'S.
3 Soutla n&EcvlT-- i Btroot.

And So It Goes I
When Hewing Machines are mentioned the name

of tho STANDARD rises instil ctlvely to tho Hps.
Why ! Because it will sew a much in tour hourt

as others do In rive,
Because it Is a labor-save- and makes less noise

than any machine on the market.
Tay no attention to the disparaging talk of our

competitors, asthat only proves that It Is their most
dangerous rival.

Call and see It for yourself,

T B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Kull line ot

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
OU Faint, all colors.

Agency for Crandall Typewriter.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

THE ZBItXQTT I

Everything modclo after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

33 S. Main St., Slicnandoali.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c. , foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of fresn,Beer,Forter,Ale,&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

For the Next 30 Days.

RETTW'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--1-

Chus. licttlg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Hergner
& Engcl's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

12') South Mam Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but wh.-- n te pijo- -

Slo aro told twice that ut (Gallagher's
Cash Store they oan buy t'kur and

T a at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are glulto tt the truth of
the oft repted story. Fullltnoofi.ro-caries- ,

Uutter a'.d Kggs, i'outoo.--, ureoa
iruok, Ilayaad Straw.

ler's Cheap Cash Sore

COREK CENTRE IND JABDIN alKUM

H 1
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FINE DRESS GOODS

l,RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
mat, wu win iiui, Ltiiunipt a iuu aescrip-tio- n,

but give a partial outline, which vou
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo find most stylish
tho prevailing modo bo tho
Capo, in somo of variations,

single, double or triplo capes. Some aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy iudescent braid, butterfly
colors, or full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by the fomlnino fancy. To some, coats
only are tho correct garment. To thoso wo would coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep every thing
in trimmed, and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Mm and Staart, j

POTTS IfIlaZJE, FEOTA.
O, GEOltGE MILLER, Manager. .

EASTER GREETINGS.

25

Special Bargains in

laddies Sps?ing;sJalfsi
Eaadis' Spring JsLIsef d

at less than actual cost to manufacture. Thislot havo Just purchasi data manufacturer's clos-
ing sale for this season. Therefore, they tannot boduplicated. Call early and sacuns bargains while
they last.

T"T inrtm at n ddt t a tt t? 1

JL X XjiJ kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET, j

QUEEN & CO, Of Fliiladelphia,

Send their Ejf Specialist
He will be found at thoFerguson House From 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m

Persons who have beaclacht or whose eyes are ausing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, an- -

. wiMre.celve Intelligent and skillful attention. NO Ci AK iEto ex-
amine your eyes, tvery pair of glasses ordereaia guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

'EOPiE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, flrents? Purmslimgs t
At greatly reduced rates.

3MC. --f3L. DF33ES.DtH.T2", Proprietor.

I have concluded to jive the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

so 3sr. xuEnixx cati-oo-t

CTS. PER YARD
rem

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others for X6o, 45o and up-
wards. All grades of pretty Carpets. Uall for
bargains,

O. X. af3ElX033:33'ei
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St,

tho and
to

its

somo

say

Sold
wo

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main and Ccnl mieiinuiloitli.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Tho finest

brands ot wblslteys and cigars. Pool room

RAG CARPETS
It;jou want carpets woven by ex-

perienced hands take your rags to

PATTEBSON'S,
205 WKST OAK STKEET,

i31ioriaiiclOftli, 'f?n..
SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ond Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PAR ALLEY, Rear Beddall's Hardware Store


